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Entered as Second-Class Matter July Correspondence is desired from every 
20, 1903, at the postofflee at 1 orest 
drove, Oregon, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

Business Communications should be 
addressed to the proprietor.

Trio Sunclny School Convenlii n i 
the Hillsboro District was belli in t 
M. K. Church, lu lliilsnoro, O.jl. H i ,  
'tud was opeot il wiili alevo'lniml ex 
<rcUe*, c nidiicted by Mr C. Tilbur». 
Mrs K O .  Crandsll pteriiliil.

Many valuable soirg- ations wer. 
made by Mrs. 1‘erkins on “ Unw l>

, . , reach and hold children for the Hunneighborhood in Washington county. j
Staniii s,' addressed envelopes are day school. H'V. Mr A uirneriuai 
furnished regular correspondents, spoke on 'he “ Il lation of the |*a«Mr 
Teachers' reports are wanted and 1

FOREST GROVE

Matter for Publication should be dl 
reded “Editor Washington County 
News."

Advertising Rates: Display, CO centr 
an inch, single column, for four in 
sertlons; reading notices, always 
starred (•). one cent a word each 
insertion (nothing less than If 
cents); professional cards, one inch 
$1 a month; lodge cards. $5 a year 
payable quarterly (notices and reso 
lutions free to advertising lodges)

clergymen are urged to give notice 
of their service* and physicians to 
report their cases. Mail so as to 
reach Forest Grove not later than 
Thursday morning.

,n Writing for The News use only one 
side of the paper ami write length
wise of the sheet. About 0x9 Is the 
most convenient size for the copy- 
holder of the typesetting machine.

Jcstrrasters and Rural Delivery Car
riers me agents for The News and 
authorized to receive subscriptions 
and advertisements.

O F F IC IA L  P A P E R  OF T H E  C IT Y  OF FO R E ST G RO VE.

"Where Rolls the Oregon." | natural province is Hillsboro and 
1 he Lewis and Clark Centennial and the county seat happenings, news 

American Pacific Exposition, ' equally in demand among the oiti- 
Furtland, 1995. j /.ens of Washington county but in

iu mlws itKAm:its.
no way encroaching upon the pr< •

[ serves of the other. Every eflort
„  . . ,1 will lie exerted to make each growThe change nitimated last week 1

. . . . .  , . , , , along its own line as fast and as far
is probably best explained by tlie* . , . , , . . , as energy and enterprise can ac-
clippmgs below trom this week s ....
..... . e _ . . . .... eomphsli. 1 he two papers willHillsboro Independent. J he ever-
. . , ,r , , ,, . neither he counterparts nor one
increasing business of the Portland! .. .  . ,

, I lie shadow of the other but those
printers, which had kept them una- , .. .
. . , ,, , whose mimes are on both subscrip-ble to get out work punctually, has . ... ,  . ,

.. , ■ , , , . i tion list* will find no otner changebeen complicated with labor troub- ,
, , . . . . ... apparent than lhat a lessened “ “les and a shorter working day,while . . .. . . .
the demand upon them seemed to
be growing all the time. Excuses
for delay would not remedy the dif
ficulty, and so no mention has been 
made, although the management 
was keenly aware o f the discomfort 
to its patrons when they were dis
appointed in the arrival of '1 lie 
News on its promised day.

The present arrangement solves 
the problem, but in no way alters 
the character of The News, whose 
office will continue to be in the Ab
bott Building, Forest Grove. The 
change in printing place has neces
sitated an immense amount o f ex 
tra work for the printing for -e, who 
have been handicapped I y having 
the machinery overhaVH at the
sam e____ , ___ ______________„ . ....
regular eight page issue to six this 
week affects mainly the publisher, 
who has cut out nearly two pages 
ot advertising. It seems hardly 
worthy of notice, but lest some may 
see a conflict in the statements here 
given with those published by a lo
cal paper in an alleged interview 
with Messrs Gault and French, it I 
may be said neither gentleman ever 
authorized any such statements as 
were printed there.

1 j reuse by the combination of the me
chanical departmen s will make ]k>s 
sible some improvements in et.c'\ ' 

The Independent office is in the! 
Crandall block, Hillsboro, anti tlieie 
the people o f Hillsboro and the 
county will always be welcome If 
you have news, it will Ire glad y 
heard, if you want printing, here is 
the best equipment in the county 
for good work which will be deliv
ered promptly and done at a rea 
son able price from a card to a big 
poster. Ami when in any way the

lentil of ■It flVi • o »  
(Il ou eoe.

interests of Hillsboro or vicinity can 
Ire advanced, there will not be lack 
i(jg an active,, presistent advocate 
in its oldest paper which (or a 
third of a century has been fore

time, but the reducing of the | mosl 1,1 championing its cause.

A TL'IM l.\ IIIE i(0All

With the l»ginnirig rrf Iltis veeel 
•uv eonneetlirn witli the I x i r  PKN 
HUNT eetiW. Mr. Freneh o W »sh 
ifigton County N -ws in*il" m» mr ml 
vsnliigenu-1 hii < Iler Ihnt I did in t
'hink ¡1 gootl |n<|iey in ihclii.e i» .
VoiimcT men will emitinuo the « n ' l  
I tank up eh ven y“«rs ogo . BGnp 

! »outrifer mul truiued puhlitliers th») 
* ill Im rinle Io »Io niori« u ill.oic 
vorkieg so Imrd .

I » i r i r - m v  eonneeiion with lh<
I Ixl>KI*KXIiknt I liHve Imd iiittny.

—----- • ii'v-l pltH-mii sssoeiHlion-, yet liier*
With tliis issue the management j m.ve Ireen ilims u h* n sleep ha* no*

DSOEIt SE IV MANAGE HEX I'.

of The Independent passes into 
new hands but with no radical 
changes in policy. As before it 
will be Republican in its politics, 
work for the upbuilding of Wash
ington county and especially its 
comity scat and endeavor to gel 
out a clean, neat and newsy paper 
fit to enter every home and whose 
weekly visits will be welcomed In 
all members o f the family. Some 
familiar features may be absent, a 
rearrangement and novelty appar 
ent in make tip and style, but it is 
hoped all will l>e noted as improve 
ments which are always possible 
and entirely desirable in every pa
per laying claim to l>e progressive 
and iu that class The Imle]<emleut 
aims to lie numbered. Perhaps the 
most radical departure will l»e the 
predominating of the news over the 
editorial department, especial at 
tention being given to full and re 
liable reports ol courthouse matters 
which ought to la? found in the 
columns of a county seat pa|>er.

Publisher and editor, in taking 
np this new work, feel that they 
•re merely making a necessary step 
forward; for five months they have 
been before the people of Washing 

III a similar capacity 
publication whose 

phenomenal growth has seemed to 
endorse their efforts with the great 
seal of public approval. The field 
of that newspaper iias l»een Forest 
Grove and the country news of 
the county. The Independent's

i.*en K* iii'il. il*>uev*r the hitler 
will Ik* fnriroUpn while J iys will h* 
k* pt In n'l*i*!* A r m l  word Is be 
-l*ok* n for my “iieisnsor.

1). V. c. G a u l t

Lumber.—V.’e aro prepared to de 
liver all kinds of undressed lumber ou 
sfori nolhe. Sterk on hand at price* 
rnasnnablB. Call or wrilo Shipley 
Mills, Hanks. Or, *

The Peiermin Idnck is re v iv in g «  
cori of psint «ml vcneril rep Ling 
i hut giviis |i quiii* s (I Ifcrent ap|ip.<r
•  M *.

Died h i h'UiiH “ l hi* mu' her, M ik 
X ne\ J diiihuii, of ii«*nr Glencoe, Jel- 

r.-on Johnson, Hgtd -U year*, A 
in.nth* ami alx'cpn »lays. He bail 
ecu fal'n g lor «bout Ibrec year* 
ill hnl uni been eoi tl ied to III* be 

til Ihe Hat two uvi k*. mid on Fri 
• y allt riiooli O . Hi, at Iwelvi 

ii,ii'tea of two lie i xpioil I I *  
i luen al waali'-lil ii. Ihe M E el urcl 
i hi* place, It v. Mr. Wilkins, ol 
orneli u* i tli"outing. iuh riucni 

va* in the II irrison grave yard. 11- 
•avi-a a large circle of friend* an" 
'Mowing brother* ami ais’ors n 

iniurii hi* death. Mr*. Alherl llab,
I Odamlcr, Wa*h . Mr*. Frank Hoi 
mi'i, of B Mirny, Mr*. Ida Beilin 
, r, Frank William and It ,Iph John 
n,

Fdlier 1)-*iin rai*, wlm*p ili-iagree 
nei.t with the new Bi*hnpnl K siern 

Oregon al Biker C(‘y w'aatheau'j o  
•f *“veral sensational new*paper *to 
•'P*, now i If. r* to drop the cod' o- 
veray if Archl'iahop Chri lie will tip 
oim him to aa good a |a>aitinn in 
.Vealern Oregon a* hi* Biker City 
•arUll. The ilemenled si-t r when 
ie i i* i -bd  on kteping with h n 
g*in*l the inalruetion of hiasuperio; 

i* now in Ihe *tete lioapital for tin 
itsane. Father D 'smerals,bimself i.- 
,ow Mill ring with III rvou* pro*Ith 
l HI. He ol j cled to Ihe f.iund itioi 
f ihe new dioeereof En-ti rn Ore »> , 
laiming ilial it ii tie« d a tiard*hi| 

upon all it* ch-rgv and appealed b 
i be api *:<ilie ilelegaie al Washing lo
in >m ihe deeiaiotia of Arelihiahn) 
t'hrialie and B aliop OTteidy. Bo Ii 
B aliapO'ltellly am: Fiihti lhamarai* 
formerly bail charge of the 1'igarJ 
vil'e Cainolie t'liurch.

Winter evenings will sewn be lierc, 
and to enjoy them you should have 
uue of those nice arm rocking chairs 
at Roe & Buxton's. ■

Oysters of all kinds, eocktails, stews, 
fries, at the Pacific Restaurant. *

ocooooocooococooœoocoocœoooooociooooooooooooocxxooo

ton county 
with another

WOMEN DRESS 
EOR MENS EYES

By Mrs. JOHN A. LOGAN

•u thè Sund iy Schoul” . Afleran ex 
•'elicili and t omi'itili lunch had r»< r 
«ervod al thè noon-honr by ih* l*dti* 
f Hillahoro, llm busineaa of Ihe Con 

ventimi wa* resumed at I ;)<) o’eloek 
Fir*t ea ne a ali.ut *o'>g S e r v ic e ,  then 
ltrv. Mr. Corrati gave an ad.lri -* o< 
•K**enllal Puiiii* in tlie Sinulay 
Achool", *pe,tk ing of Ilo» re|.*iioo o 
-Hhhalli .Setolili feaeliera tu Ilici 
•las*t * and ahuwiog thè ucci! of coi - 

icieiitimi*, con* Tra»pd leaenera 
Mr B iwman spuke on “ The Biid 

a the Sunday Hchiad.”  It'V. J. V 
lilligan, D I) of Portland Ireat*'• 
he opic “ Homi U iparm eit ami;  

thè Cradle Itoli,” ahuwing how 
hrough their iiistruinentality, per 

*ona bave been hrought inlu Ilo- S»! 
alti 8 hool and ehurcli. I le atrongly 
irged all achools who h-ive not thè*, 
epartmeut* io adopt Ihem at onci 
An Intcresting 1 1 leation Box wa*

■ indulti d hy thè Coni ty Preaiderd 
't»*v, A II hiuson, and Ihe wotk f 
rgai ■/. tlon waa cumuliteli hy tir» 
i i'tl'in of Helen* S J dii a. n a* *i e- 

e iry and irea*urer f r h dia'rie-.
Il -pri *enalivea were pre*enl fron 

early all Ihe acliool* in thè «li*»rif 
’he convention closed wiih a hynn 
ad thè la r.edic ¡un.

.fidili en, I (

c ] ( )  W O M EX DRESS FOJI MEN O il WOMT.N’ ? 
There i* no doubt that women dress principr.llv to 
please men, but ill tlie same time they try to avi Id the 
criticism o f women, who art- sure to pick flaws in each 
other’s attire if there is the lightest f.mudution upon 
which to base their critic;-m*. SI, ME W'O.ME.N 
H A V E  TH E  HAD TA STE  TO  IM A G IN E  T H A T  

MEN A DM IKE “ STI X X IX G  CLOTHE >”  i f  gaudy coh n  and 
evening decollete gowns. This is a very givnt mistake. .Most mei 
ere cluw iui d by quiet colors and by mode, tv in d..- ■ . I'iiev arc i’a' 
ini.u^^P'ly to comment upon the style and perfectiou of tlm lit o f : 
g n w tliim  upon its texture and color.

SIMPLICITY OF DRESS, AFTER ALL, ATTRACTS THE ATTEN
TION ANiJ ADMIRATION OF BOTH MEN AND WOMEN, AND ONE 
WONDERS WHY SOME WOMEN MAKE S'JCH AN EFFORT TO OUT
SHINE OTHERS IN THE GORGEOUSNESS OF THEIR COSTUMES AND 
DAZZLING BRILLIANCY OF THEIR JEWELRY.

In ittc;.ii hi to one’s appearance— SLOYEL1XESS IX  W’ OjJ- 
¡’ \ . in p adouahlc and J l ’S T LY  EX C ITES  DISGUST, K S l’E-
f'lA L i.V  IX -M EX, while a well dressed woman is the admiration 
■1 all men of ;•'linem“ iit, and when a woman is heard to complain 
.lull her Ini-hand admires another woman on account o f her good 
Ri le ; ini .- yli.-h <l>vs you may lie sure that she i* careless of her own 
. ¡ c a u l  C A N N O T  E X PE C T TO  W IN  HACK 11 IS AD  

MI K A T IO X  m ii¡1 she makes an appearance equally attractive ai- 
that of her rival. The old adage that ‘ 'fine feathers make tiui 
Die : ■ is not. alwa s strictly true, but the plumage is an addition, al! 
being ecind. My theory i* that A L L  W OM EN SHOULD DRESS 
AS W E LL AS T H E Y  C AN  consistent with their mean* und » !a 
ti. ii iii life, but if they would please men avoid being overdresse«! 
oji any occasion. Take the same pains to look well and to BE A f 
A IM’ KO l’ K 1A T E L Y  DRESSED A T  HOME FOR HUSBANDS 
fat'icis ami brothers as for strangers and company, who are less like! 
to apj r.ei-'.lo your efforts to be attractive.

r.CN'3 APPROVAL OF THE DRESS OF THE WOMEN OF THEiR 
FA LIES 3 MORE OFTEN EXPRESSED BY SMILES THAN WORDC 
WO.VCN " A Y  BE QUITE SURE IF THEY ARE GREETED WITH SMILE? 
V.o; ! THEY PRESENT THEMSELVES THAT THEY ARE GOWNEf 
RA RFACTORILY. THERE ARE SURE TO BE THE MADAM MAL 
’ n . I ilr EVERY GENERATION, BUT THEY ONLY SERVE TC 
L PHAilZL THE GOOD TASTE OF MOST WOMEN.

Oct. 25 In History.
1400—Geoffrey Chaucer, the poot, dlcfi U\ 

London.
1415- Battle of A«lncourt. Henry V. of 

Eng;laud won a famous victory. The 
forces of the English king numbered 
only 15,000, but he almost destroyed 
the French army of £0.000 after t bat
tle of four hours. After the French 
cavalry had been lured into a swamp 
the English archers mowed them down 
without mercy. Nearly all the French 
leaders fell; also 120 princes and no
bles, S.4U0 knights, squires and g utie- 
men of birth.

liW—William Hogurth. painter und cari
caturist, died at Chiswick.

tM06--C>enerul Henry Knox. Wnsh!:ur*on*:i 
secretary of war, died at Thomaston 
Me.; born 1750.

1894—Commander William E. Hopkins. Ik 
S. N., retired, died in San Francisco; 
born 1822.

1899̂ Grant Allen. English author, died lu 
Eondon; born 1848.

Adelaide Phil
lips.

jfoim-j Men Should have a Sense of Duty
By Rev. Dr. EDWARD EVERETT HALE

¿  ¡T M liF  i .-ml» nf nur public school education with the average bov
LU i1* TO  IN S T IL L  IN  H IM  A GROSS O YE R E STI

wi'l -uv to themselves, ‘ ‘The success of this enterprise 
. ' r “ The purity o f this thing is my business,”  or “ 'IT II

k  . . -i ATK  Ok HIS O W N  IM PO R TA N C E . The city gives 
'••ni Iks to tli oks, paper to write upon and ink to write with. The

t i, I V LEASES THE BOY’S SELF CONCEIT, largely be-
; c f  ,!: .): termination of the public to provide for him, and in

i- j. ¡-!:i"i ;i bov or girl gets into that frame of mind in that pro- 
■i r I'd !•: Di T Y  as :> central light I.OST S IG H T OF.

MAE *: • R8 OF BIG EN TERPR ISE S SEEK more and 
. r r , v.o " MEN W HO H A V E  A KEEN SENSE OF 

Dt’ TV .
■s i: v r
SI < I OF THE R E PFB I.IC A N  G O V E R N M E N T IS M Y 
»•! * W H A T  C AN  I DO TO FU R TH E R  IT? ”

ihe V a lu e Technically Educated Men
By R. T. CitAIVE. Chicago Manufjcturer

^HE TECHNICALLY EDUCATED MANUFACTURER IS NOT 
Lj NECESSARILY THE SUCCESSFUL MANUFACTURER 

IN FACT, EXPERIENCE HAS PROVED QUITE THE 
REVERSE.

I  have had opportunity to study the value of 
technically educated men, and I have no hesitation 

iu asserting that, aside from electricity, mining and chemistry, only 
an extremely small percentage of this country's progress in manu- 
fucttiring bus been due to such education. Iu fact, 1 think it is safe 
to say that most o f it was gained before our manufacturers knew 
wliat technical education was.

Much i* being said just now about the demand by manufactur
ers for graduates of technical schools, and no doubt they are being 
tried in some establishments. But where one concern can be found 
that is - eking this class of help no doubt there are at least twenty 
that are not d< ing so. It is simply a fad.

IF THESE SAME BOYS HAD UPON LEAVING GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
GONE TO WORK IN A FACTORY AND RECEIVED REASONABLE 
ATTENTION THERE THEY WOULD HAVE BEEN WORTH A GREAT 
DEAL ICDRE TO THEIR EMPLOYER THAN THEY ATE AFTER CO.NC 
THROUGH A TECHNICAL SCHOOL.

1 . u inclined to think that the effect o f these schools is muck' 
ihe *;,me . * in the ease of the regular colleges and universities— 
that is, that upon leaving them the students are so certain o f their 
own in ¡' rtan«!' that it takes them a long time tn realize that they 
have human limitations.

To he suoco >fnl in a manufacturing business a man must pos 
s<-s not <nlv mechanical ability, but also executive and business 
anility. Wli to i iu* technically educated man is found who ha- 
made a siieei**.* no doubt there are a hundred who have been sue 
(c-sful wiihoe: such education.

) K N O W ONE CONCERN THAT TRIED TWENTY 
CKA'H'.V! ES OF TECHNICAL SCHOOLS AND AM TOLU 
111 A r OF THIS NUMBER SEVENTEEN PROVED ABSO
LUTE f a il u r e s , TWO WERE INDIFFERENTLY SEC 
CKSSFUL AND ONLY ONE TURNED OUT TO BE A DU 
C'lDED SI’Cl ESS.

Oct, 26 In History.
17C3—Sir Godfrey Kneller, 

who painted the por
traits of all the mwi- 
trcliHand noted habitue« 
of the court from 
Charles II. to George I., 
died; born 1G48.

1759—George James Danton. 
the famous French rev
olutionist, was born at 
Areissur-Aube; guillo
tined at Paris. April 5.
1794. While minister of 
Justice Danton announc
ed that in order to stop the progress 
of the Prussian army of invasion “ we 
must strike the royalists with terror." 
Acting upon the suggestion, the mol) 
broke into the prisons and engaged iu 
dreadful massacres. It was Danton 
who said, speaking of the captive king: 
“ We have no right to be his judges, it 
is true. Well, we will kill him.’ ’

1883—Adelaide Phillips, celebrated slrx'or. 
born at Stratford-upon-Avon; died 
1882.

1902—Frank Norris, the California nov*‘l- 
ist. died at San Francisco; born lSd9. 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, woman suf
fragist, reformer and philosopher, died 
in New York city; born 1815.

Oct. 27 In History.
42 B. C.—Marcus Junius Brutus, most 

noted of the assassins of Julius Otesar, 
fell on his sword at Philippi.

11582—William Penn landed at Newcastle. 
1728—James Cook, English navigator, was 

born at Marton. Yorkshire; killed in 
the Sandwich Islands Feb. 14, 1779.

UE4—Confederate ram Albemarle destroy
ed in Ronnolie river by Lieutenant 
Cushing's torpedo. Cushing reported 
to his superiors after reaching the 
fleet by miraculous fortune that lie 
was happy to say the Albemarle* was 
at the bottom «»f the Roanoke rlv< r 
After examination the carpenter re
ported that the Yankee torpedo had 
knocked a hole in her “ big enough to 
drive a horse and cart through.“

1901—George* W. Carleton, well known 
New York beuik publisher, died in Sar
atoga; born 1831.

Oct, 28 In History.
14C7—Desideriu3 Erasmus, scholar and 

forerunner of the reformation, was 
born at Rotterdam; died 1530.

1492—Columbus discovered Cuba.
Marshal Grouchy, the commaneler 

blamed by Bonaparte for his loss of 
Waterloo, was born at Paris. Grouchy 
was a brigadier general when the rev
olutionary convention cashiered him, 
among others, because of his royal 
blood. Re-enlisting as a private, he 
won his baton by deeds of extraor
dinary personal valor. At the battle 
of Novi he received 14 wounds. Alter 
the battle of Waterloo Grouchy foi .1 
asylum in America and resided iu. a 
time in Philadelphia.

j 1770-Battle of White Plains. N. Y ; Amer
icans defeated.

19C0—The Right Hon. Friedrich Max Mul
ler, professor of philology at Oxford 
university, died at Oxford; born 1823.

Oct, 29 In History.
1G18--Sir Walter Raleigh be

headed at Westminster.
1740—James Boswell, noted 

biographer of Dr. John- , 
son, born in Edinburgh; 
died 1795.

1783—Jean le Rond d'Alem
bert, a French found
ling with a romantic 
history who became a 
noted man of letters, 
mathematician and en
cyclopedist, died in Paris; born tker«? 
1717.

1790—John Keats, poet, born; died ivk
1829—Thomas Francis Bayard, states.-*tan, 

the first United States ambassador 
(appointed under that title) to Eng
land, born in Wilmington, Del.; died 
1898.

1886—General George Brinton McClellan 
died at Orange, N. J.; born in Phil«.« 
delphia iv2t5.

1899— Florence Marryatt (Mrs. Frcncis 
Lean), English novelist, died at Bright
on, England, born 1837.

Oct. 30 In History.
1823— Edmund Cartwright, Inventor of he 

power loom, died.
13U2 Ormsby MacKnlght Mitchel. astro .- 

otner and soldier, died at Beaufort. S. 
C.: born in Kentucky 1809. General 
Mitchel established at Cincinnati ».he 
first large observatory built in the 
United States. He was in command i i 
the Federal department of the south 
nt the time of his death.

1867—Governor John A. Andrew of Massa
chusetts. known as the “ war gov
ernor,”  died in Boston: born 1S!S.

1891—General Truman Seymour, a veteran 
of the Mexican and civil wars, died l:i 
Florence. Seymour was an of!! r at 
Fort Sumter in April. 1SK1. He com
manded the division which stormed 
Fort Wagner. S. C.. In !So3.

JPK—General Louts Botha’s Roer column 
defeated the British under Colonel 
Benson near Brakenlaagte. eastern 
Transvaal, inflicting heavy loss in 
killed and wounded.

— Niw York Time*.
XXXOCOÛC DOOJOÇC ACCOCCO DOC Ü

Hot (amale* at Paci««- Restaurant j eaVe your orJers for milk at the 
Saturila)- ntgbt. • baz*».-, •

Oct. 31 In History.
1735—J"hn Adams, second 

president of the United 
States, bom; died July 
4. 182».

8873 The Cuban flliburtar
ing steamer Virg’nlus 
captured near Jamaica 
by the Spanish gunboat 
Tornado and taken to 
Cuba. The Virginias 
had been fitted out In 
the United States se- V ^
*retly and left Kingston. tJ w
Jamaica. Oct 23. with Mooxer.
a large party on board. The chief of 
the expedition was General Washing
ton Ryan, an American residing in 
New York city. Ryan and the Cuban 
chiefs Bembeta Pedro Cespedes and 
Jesus del Sal were summarily execut
ed. Three days later Captain Joseph 
Frv of the Virgtnius. 3»J of the crew 
and 12 Cuban volunteers taken on 
board were executed at Santiago. Out 
of It? men in the party only IS escaped 
punishment In s**me form

1JC8- General Jos* ph Hooker died at Gar
den City. N. Y ; born 1814.
-The state di-partmvDt made pubflP 

the indorsement by the United States 
of the Anglo-German agr'-^ment to. 
preserve the Integrity of China and« 
maintain the “ open door.”  j

Downs' best popcorn, •


